The BestPack™ MBF-T is a bottom flap folder and packing station with a rotating/tilting bed that closes the bottom flaps and holds the carton in a tilted position while the operator fills the carton. The operator then activates a switch that causes the packing station to rotate to a standing position and the operator then pushes the carton to the next station. The ergonomic design of the tilting bed provides a better packing angle for the product being packed in the carton by the operator. The MBF-T is a great addition to BestPack’s flagship carton sealers and provides a total packing line solution.
### EXTRA ACCESSORIES TO IMPROVE EFFICIENCY

- **LOCKING CASTERS**
  The heavy duty locking casters allow the carton sealer quick and easy mobility to other locations.

- **FOOD GRADE 304 STAINLESS STEEL**
  This machine is available in 304 stainless steel which is food grade safe for food applications.

- **AIR ACTIVATED FOOT PEDAL**
  This foot pedal allows the user to determine whether air will flow through the machine or not.
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### POPULAR MBF-T MODELS

Please refer to comparison chart for complete list of models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MACHINE DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>CARTON RANGE*</th>
<th>CONVEYOR HEIGHT</th>
<th>CARTONS PER MIN.</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT (LBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBF20T</td>
<td>(50.9&quot;) x (28.4&quot;) x (33.8&quot;)</td>
<td>(9.0&quot; - 24.0&quot;) x (7.5&quot; - 20.0&quot;) x (6.0&quot; - 16.0&quot;)</td>
<td>(20.5&quot; - 30.0&quot;)</td>
<td>Up to 6</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Outside Dimensions Only  
All Models Available in Food Grade 304 Stainless Steel

Information subject to change without notice.
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For more information please go to: [WWW.BESTPACK.COM](http://WWW.BESTPACK.COM) or call us at **1.888.588.2378**
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